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HEED OF GREAT CONFIDENCE

IN THE PROMISES OF GOO

Light Should Not Ee Hidden, but
Always Exposed.

Iho
Howard Will Bo a Position In tho

Mediatorial Kingdom to Do Sat Up tho
In tho World Shortly. one

Tho
that

Hartford, Conn.,
Dec. ia-1'n- Htor

Russell of lo

was
hero today. n&
addressed largo
audloncos In tho
Opera House, lie sin
had excellent at-

tention. Wo re-

port oiio of his
discourses from
tho following text:

"Cast not away
thorcforo your e.

which liatfi great recompense cf
I

reward." Hebrews x, 35.

Our English word confidence In n uyn-- ,

onym for fnlth. It Is n very pretty
.thought that wc should not cast away
our fnlth. but hold firmly to It nud
fjaln a reward. Tills thought Is ex- - ing

ttiroHttPfl nki'ulirrp 111 (lie ScrltltUrCS. of
- -

'but It Is not the thought of our text, us

Here the word cunpdcr.ee moro proper- - "for
Jy Hlgnllles axxuianio or I

courageous presentation of a messago I

tint niivnvH klmllv received. Tim Anos- -
"

tlo Is urging the followers of Christ to
be of good fouingc. or. In tho language
of tho Parlor, that they should not put
their "light under a bushel; but on n
cumllestlik." where II would Bhlno out ed.
for the blecslug of men.

There Is n prui-tlrii- l sldo to the Gos-

pel ICveiyihlng enjoined upon the fol-

lowers of ("In 1st nnd all their trying
otpcriowoH In life niv wisely Intended
to wmk out for tliein character-developmen- t

of good, linn, due texture. It
Ij a inlstiike to think, as some of us
linve lliouxbt In the past, that It Is the
will or God that up should merely
linir of Chr'st and glre'n uomlual as-

cent to the message of his death as our
Itcdecmer nnd turn from outward
forms of sin -- and then, contented with
our progress, help others to tho name
low standards.

Tho Father Dooo tho Drawing-Quit- e

to the contrary, Ihc teachings
of .lesiis and his Aposlfcs .Ignore tho
trorld as u whole and merely seek for
o special chws with hearing ears and
appieclntlve (in iris. Tho Gospel mes-
sage

of
set forth la the ltiblc knows In

nothing of tho ordinary mission work to

of roseulug drunkards nnd harlots and
the profane. While not refusing pub-
licans and harlots lt( did not go about
(.celling them. U watted for them to

. o'eelc tor righteousness and, as the
Master said. "No man can como un-

to me except tho lather which iicnl
sue draw him"; "and whosoovcrcoineth
uuto me I will hi no wiso cast out"
(John vl. i7. '11, "03). As n' mailer
of fnct, those who camolo tho Ma-

ster and tho.so who have been lulercsled
in his message ever since, liuvo not,
Ait mi if !.. k,atitniillflt 1 Alma Jlhfft f Silt

41 UII.V lillL' IIUIIVI lllll, MUUU UIU 111.11,

tlui great, the learned, (he noble, nc-- n
cording to tho courso of this world,
but chleily the poor, rich In fullli to-

ward our (Slid.

Tako as mi Illustration Bt. Paul's
couiu when ho went to Alliens. Wo
do not (1ml that ho started u mission
gjiiduy School nud offered tho chil-
dren the prospects of a picnic or n
Sunday Pchonl tronl,,ln order to gather
tlieni for a half hour's (nlk about noth-
ing. "To keep thorn off tho street."
Neither did he seek out tho drunkards
In the slums and establish a slum mis-

sion. On the coulrnry he sought Iho
cur of the iutelllgcul classes, the tlilnk-ln- ;

classes, Irrespective) of their wealth
or station. Why? llecause lie had n

tneisago which children
'could not understand; i message
which drunkards wcio Incapacitated
from understanding; a message which
uhould appeal, If nt all, to the best
people of Athens, whether rich or poor.

Have we not hnd. to a considerable
extent, tin wrong Idea? Are we wiser
thmi (he Lord nud the Apostles nud
oMc to ghe them pointers us to meth-

ods Instead of following (heir oxnin-pin- ,

as we were Instructed to do?
Tliny proclaimed' (he Rrcond Coming
of Messiah and the establishment of

'hln Klui'dom. They preuched Hint tho
very object of Ids Itelgu of Itlghteous-mrs- s

for a thousand years will ho tho
putting down of sin In lis every form
and the lifting up of poor, fallen

They taught that there was
d.injM'r of attempting to mnko a prose-Ijl- e

and really doing more harm thnn
. good thereby. They (nughl that tho

upechil work to which God's people are
now commlHsIiiiicd as ministers or serv- -'

nuts of Christ la Hie proelalmlng of
the Gospel -- "the Good Tidings of the
Klngdom'not tho proclaiming of eter-

nal torment nor Iho attempt to itiivu
the world of innnUnd fiom sin through
fear. They tau'jdit Hint tho wor: of
this present Age Is tlio solectl( from
nmonjwt nmnklnd of Iho Bride i s. lo
he Messlnh's niis.ocInti'!i In his K'ug-dom- ,

for the blessing of all tint wot Id.
H is (Ids niessnge of the goodness of

'God that our lutt declares should bo
Iiroelulmed wllh courage, with bold-ntss- ,

with uutstiokciiucss.
A Orcat Fight of Affllctlona.

tit. Paul Is crlllci''lng some who bad
for qijlto a time been Christians nnd
who had been granted Inrge oppor! u.it-tl-

for growth In "grace und lui iw
lie fiij'H lo these, "Kor the lime

jo might to be teachers, but ye reed
(lint one teach you agnln which bo

"the drst pilnclples of tho doctrine or
Christ." They had loot the first prln- -

clplos. T'joy hnd p.oticn piituiwh
with vnln philosophies and their up.'
ltti'ullty wns nt a low obb. Coudltliui
nro very Rltr.llnr today. After cin'iti--

centuries of 1I lno liMtructioii an
wllh tho wonderful Itlbles now nt on

'command and with helps! for IllbN

study, what manner of ChrUtinn
ought wc to be In fnlth, In love. In

obedience, In coiti-tiRc- l

Bt. rdnl points out the necessity for
Lord's people to assemble thorn

reive? together for fellowship find for
study of his Woid and to provoke
another to love ami nood woihs.
necessity for this, he siiwcsts, Is

Blu on the p:irt of thoso who
huvo received n knowledge of the
Truth and been made pnrtnhers of the
Holy Spirit Is a much more serious
matter than the same conduct would
bave been before they enmn Into the
precious relationship of splrlt-bcsotto- n

children Of God. lie says, "For If we
nfter that we hnvo received a

knowledge of the Truth, there remain-ct- h

no more a sacrifice for sins, 'but a
certain fearful looklnjr for of condem-
nation nnd flcry Indignation which
shall devour us as God's adversaries"
(vorses 20. 27).

Have wc grasped the Import of tho
thought? It signifies that thoso of us
who liavo neccpled the Divine terms
and entered the family of God will
have no future opportunity In another
llfo. Wo must cither ninhe our "call

nnd election sure" under the terms
tho call, as nccepted, or bo rejected

... ,, l .I.. illnnwuruiy oi me uvuiihhuii- k-
tho Second nenth-niuilhllnl- lon.

Ho who despised Moses' Law died
without mercy. Hut ho who, having
come to n clnnr knowledge of tho
Truth, shall be found it willing sinner,
will not only lie cut off from n further
opportunity In tlio present Age, but bo
everlastingly cut off from life, destroy,

"Ood Is nblo to destroy botii soul
nnd body" the present life nnd our fu-

ture hopo. These thoughts should
mnko very earnest, very diligent, nil
who have nccepted Christ nnd been
nccepted by him.

Nevertheless Do Not Discouraged.

These things were written, not only
for the Hebrew Christians of St. Paul's
dny, but Intended by the IJoly Spirit
for nil the household of faith. We
should not rock ourselves to sleep, nor
glvo to each othor opiates. Willie the
tenrtd Is not yet on trial for eternal
llfo, tho Qhurch Is now being tested
for llfo or death eternal. Tho thought
should sober us. Au tho Apostle sug-

gests. "He diligent, bo sober," bo
faithful, following In tho footsteps of
Jesus.

Hut St. Paul or, rather, tho Holy
Hnlrli tlivnnch htm. took

the fnct tlint tho Lord's people nro
n world Hint Is "no friend to graco
hoip tlieni on to God." The Apostle

recognized that wo might becomo dis-

couraged with our own faults nud
weaknesses. Hence, nfter earnestly
exhorting to fitlthfiilness nnd energy
and nfter pointing out tho dangers of
elothfulncss nnd of being over-ehnrg-

wllh the cares of this llfo and tho
or riches nnd thus losing

Iho spirit of Christ, he turns from this
threatening nttltudo nnd uses encour-
aging words.

Ho says, "Cull lo mind tho former
days In which, following your llluinl--

nation of tho Holy Spirit, you endured
great fight oi iiinmiiuiia. St. Paul's

Intimation is that nt that llmo, whllo
suffering persecutions, tho brethren
wero really In it better, moro nllve,
spiritual condition thnn later. Tho
prosperity, privileges, freedom from
persecution enjoyed, had mndo them
slothful and less courageous. Ho
would have tlieni and ub call to mind
tlio vlctoiles won In the past, that wo
night havo courage for the present

nnd the future. How grnclous. how
helpful, lire nil tlio provisions of our
God for those who now hour his cnll
and seek to walk In Jesus' steps! To
lhe.se ho guurnntecs that every experi
ence of llfo which his providence shall
permit slinll work for good, for bless-

ing, for valuable experience and edu-

cation along lines of righteousness and
chniactor-developinen- t.

Two Clnsoes of tho Faithful.
Ill time of war not nil can go forth

ns soldiers. Some, unlit for such serv-

ice, niny perforin u useful purt nt
homo supporting, encouraging, send-
ing supplies to those nt the front, etc.
And so It la in Iho army of tlio Lord;
Jesus Is tlio Captain of all thoso who
voluntarily enlist as soldiers of tho
cross to battle against sin, especially
In tbemsclves-llghti- ng n "good fight
of fnlth" and overcoming the Bplrlt
of (ho world which surges nil nboiit
them, threatening to overwhelm them
us New Cronturus In Christ,

St. Pnul liitlnmtes u strong persecu-
tion, openly manifested by the worldly-spirite-

Sntnn-decelvc- people of God.
Ho says, "Ve endured a great tight of
nuiletlons, partly whilst yo were mndo
n gazing stock both by reproaches nnd
ntlllctlons nnd partly whilst ye be-

came companions of them that wero
so used. ,Kor ye had compassion of
me In my bonds, nnd took Joyfully tho
spoiling of your goods" (verses

81. Paul nud others prominent
iiinoiiRst the Lord's followers natdrnl-l- y

would receive Hie brunt of Satan's
attacks. It Is presumed Hint the Epls-tl- o

of which our text Is n part was
written whllo St. Paul was n prison-

er nt Home, Fellow Jews, so far from
being symputbetlc for n countryman,
reproached him ns n traitor, unortho-
dox, seeking lo tear down the work
of God und to Ignore the Divine prom
ises belonging to Israel and Hrlr sa-

cred traditions. Hy tho Koiniur, too,
ho was regarded with suspicion, as one
glvjtig nlleglnuce to another King,
Jesus, nnd not therefore disposed to
tiso his Itomnn citizenship specially for
the prldo and glory of tlio Empire. St
Paul declares that thus himself and
those who espouse tho cause cf tho

Lord are despised nnd rejected by nil.
Ho says thut wo nro counted us tho
01th nnd offscourlug of the earth-t- hat

which nobody cares for or values,
but which nil would like to get rid of,
as the darkness always hates the light
and seeks to quench It und reigns com-

pletely only when nil lights ure ex-- 1

tlngulshed. Christians, far and nenr.
cither by expressing sympnthy for Iho
Apostlo or fcllowshlppliig with him,
or by defending him from the unjust
nnd malicious slanders circulated
against him, thereby exposed them-Bclvc- 's

to similar reproaches nnd
opposition from their neigh-

bors, etc.
History tells us of various terrlblo

persecutions of tlio Christians by tho
Itonmn Emperors. It declares, for In-

stance, that to gratify his depraved
mind Nero, the Emperor, caused u cer-tnl- n

portion of the city of Home to bo
burned by lncendlnrles nnd Hint when
ho found how nngry the people wer
ho blnmed the entire mutter upon the
Inoffensive Christluns partly, no
doubt, because these hnd no friends.
either nt court or amongst the people.
They could bo blamed with Impunity
and the Emperor's own vicious crim-
inality would thus be hidden. On this
account hundreds of Christians wero
publicly nnd brutally put to death.

"Groat Recompense of Reward."

Poor human nature finds It difficult
to stand nlono with God nnd with tho
few who nro on his side tho side of
righteousness nnd truth. When, addi-
tionally, there comes persecution It
tries their hearts, proves their loynlty.
This Is exactly what the Lord designs.
Ho Is now seeking a special class of
overcomers to be Jolnt-bolr- s with his
Son on tho spirit piano as tho Ilrldo
of Messiah. Through these he Intends
shortly to grant to Israel and. through
Israel, to nil mankind glorious bless-
ings of Instruction and restitution. To
be qualified to thus servo In the In-

struction and uplifting of humanity It
Is necessary that those culled ones
should be of strong character copies
of their Master, hi the spirit of their
minds. To these he says. "To hlra
that ovcrcometh will I grant to sit
with mo In my throne, even as I also
overcome, and am set down with my
Father in Ids throne" (Hev. ill, 21).

We can readily see how some of tho
moro prominent followers of tho Lord
who suffered martyrdom because of
their loyalty to the principles of
righteousness nnd to the name of Je-

sus would bo accounted overcomers
und members of tho Kingdom class,
nut sometimes it Is difficult for us to
discern clearly how the less promi-
nent, less persecuted Ones starid with
God. St. Paul's argument proves that
they stand toclJ Mint God counts them
In ns martyrs, as faithful unto death.
If they havo the martyr spirit. If they
aro loyal, courageous for tho Truth,
even though they never scnl their tes-

timony ,at the stnke, even though they
never nro counted worthy of open, or
public opposition or persecution. Hero
Is nn encouragement for nil nnd this
Is exnctiy whnt St. Paul would stim-
ulate us to In tho words of our toxt

We Must Let tho Light 8h(ne,
IIo says, "Cast not nwny, therefore,

your outspokenness, which hath great
recompense of rownrd." Tho Lord bus
not promised u great reward to us for
merely believing, merely trusting, nnd
In n cowardly mnnner keeping our

Bht hidden, lest Its exposure should
bring to us persecution or repronch,
Ho scckcth not such. Such will not bo
counted worthy of n plueo In tho King-

dom which Is to bless tho world.
St. Pnul elsewhere declnres, "If wo

deny him, ho will also deny us" (II
Timothy II, 12). If wo huvo nccepted
tho Lord ns our Counsellor, Guide,
Cnptiilu, Teacher, Exemplar. Hrldo-groo-

he expects of us courngo 'to
confess him ns such nnd on all suita-
ble und proper occnslons to let our
light so shine before men that they
may see our good works and glorify
our Kntiier which Is lit heaven"
(Matthew v, 10). Our good works nro
to so accord with tho Muster's tench-lu- g

that, however wo may bo repre-
sented by others, nil who know us

will tnko knowledge of us
that wo hnvo been wllh Jesus nnd
huvo learned of him. They should
nlso see Hint our courage, our bold-
ness, mir outspokenness. Is not a de-

sire to preach ourselves, not vainglory
hi ourselves, but that, on tho contrary,
wo preach Christ and tho glorious
message of bis Word, which always
has brought opposition nnd persecu-
tion from tho Adversary und from nil
who nru under his blinding Influence

Every faithful follower of Jesus
must be a confessor must show his
colors. Wo do not mean by this Hint
he must be belligerent nnd light n
carnal warfare, either with swords or
upcum or hands or tongue. On tho
contrary, like ids Muster, he must ever
be alert to do good, Ills orders from
tho Captain nro, "Speak eSI of no
man." What he must speak forth nud
show forth hy his life Is the docttino
of Christ the Truth, tho Light, In
contrast with tho provnlllng Error nnd
Darkness.

Tho reward which tho Scriptures
hold before our eyes of fnlth Is so
great that, to tho worldly, It seems
foolish to helievo in It, It Is to con-
sist of u shnro with our Lord in his
glory, honor nud Immortality; In his
Mediatorial Kingdom boon to bo estab-
lished; In his greift work as tlio Med-
iator of tho Now Covenant in granting
nivlno blessings, through the merit of.

tho better sacrifices, to the people of
Israel nud eventually through them to
nl mankind. Not nil hnvo n knowl-
edge of this great reward; not all,
therefore, havo tho encouragement to
faithfulness which this knowledge In-

spires. Not all even hnvo the ears to
hoar, It Is written. "The secret of
tlio Lord Is with them Hint fear him
nud ho will show them his Covenant"

i Psnlm xxv. LO.

THREATENED

o Cut Down Wires Of Mt.

Vernon Electric Co.

Did The Cleveland, Akron &

Columbus Hallway Co,

So An Injunction Suit Is

Brought In Common Pleas
! -

The Will Of Mrs; Mary Pat-

terson Filed In Probate

Other Items Of Interest From

Temple Of Justice

The Mt. Vernon Electric Company
filed an Injuctlon suit In tho court of
common pleas early Friday morning
against tlio Cleveland, Akron and Co-

lumbus Hallway company, to restrain
tlio defendant from cutting a string of
electric light wires over tho tracks of
tlio railroad company In tho vicinity
of South MclCcnzio street.

Tlio plaintiff states that a string of
electric wires hnvo boen constructed
from tlio now plant of tho pljlutiif on
South McKensslo street and that It
was neco3sary to string tho same over
tlio tracks of tlio railroad company.
Tho wires wore fully 30 feot over the
tracks of tho dofeiidunt and In no way
Interfcrred with tho operation of
trains. The allegation Is mado that
en Friday Hie defendant threatened
to cut down tho wires belonging to
tho plaintiff and will do so unless re-

strained by an Injunction. Tho plain-
tiff therefore prays for a tomporary
Injunction until tho mattor can be
henrd In common pleas court. A tem-
porary injunction was allowed Friday
morning by Probato Judgo Berry. Tho
attoruoy for tho plaintiff la C. E.
Crltchllcld.

The Patterson Will
Tho last will and testament of Mary

Anna Patterson, Into of Mt. Vernon,
has been fllod In probate. By tho
terms of tho will sho directs that nil
her proporty and chattels be convert"
cd Into monoy nnd Hint tho samo be
divided equnlly among hor children,
share and shnre alike. Harry C. Stoylo
Is named as tho bgunrdlnn of th'o min-
or children und Harry C. Stoylo and
Lowls B. Houck nro named ns execu-
tors. Tho will was signed May 10,
1910, In tho presenco of Lowls B.
Houck nnd O. II. Stlllwell.

First Partial
A partial account bus been filed

In probato by Charles VnnVoorhls, ad-

ministrator of T. V. VanVoorhis, show-
ing tho following: Received ?2,C27.-7-

paid out $2,241.07, baianco 1383.
o

First and Final
W. O. Bowcra, guardian of Mnry E.

Rudolph, litis hied n llrst nnd final ac-

count in probnto showing tho follow-
ing: Received $950.72, paid out ?217.-C-7,

bnlanco $70D.in.
o

Inventory and Appraisement
In tho mattor of tho cstnto of Ella

A. Vnnco, nn Inventory and appraise-
ment has been filed, showing tho fol-

lowing: Securities $800, real estnto
?G,r.00: Total $7,300.

. o
Marriage License

Gcovgo A. Williams, glass worker,
nnd Laura A. Dudgeon, both of Mt.
Vernon,

Deeds Filed
L, II. Burgess to Clarence, Crldcr.

1G ac;-e- s in Mllford, $700.
Wm. Rush ot nl to Clydo Rush ot

nl., porcol In Morris, $1,

P. J. Parker, shorlff, to Mllford
grnngo, No. 1191, parcel In i Mllford,
?30.

Infant's Death

The infant son of, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ir-vl- n

Undorhlll died nt tho homo of tho
pnronts nonr North Llborty on Thurs-dn- y

afternoon at about ono o'clock, af-

ter n short Illness. Tho funornl nnd
Intorment nt North Libortyvou Frldny
afternoon. 4

Tho Bladonsburg schools will
glvo an ontertalmnont In tho town
hall Saturdny ovenlng, Docombor 24.

In which tho' pupils from each of the
four looms will pnrtlclpnto. Every-
body is cordially Invited to attend for
tho ontortalnmont Is going to bo fine.

WANTED At A. J. Flnharty'a har-
ness storo, East Front St., Mt. Vor-

non, Ohio, hides, sheep pelts, tallow
nnd furs, glngsen ami golden seal.
Vrlto or 'phono for prices.

COUNTY

Officers Not Effected By The

Census Of 1910

Columbus, 0 Dec. 10 Candidates
for office who wero successful nt tho
last election, so far ns thoso coming
under the county officers' snlary lnw
are concerned, will bo somewhat
downcast If tho opinions of Atlornoy-Gcner-

Donmtin holds gbod. In this
opinion to tho Stato Bureau of Pub-

lic Accounting It Is held that salaries
of nil such oMcors shall bo based up-

on tho population of 1000 Instead of
1910.

Tho county salary law provides that
tho compensation of tho officials Is to
bo regulated by tho population In ac-

cordance with 'tho census next pre-

ceding tho election. Th.o Inquiring
officials wero elected on November 3,

but tho census was not mndo public
until November 23.

It Is understood that tho mouthers
of tho Stato Accounting Bureau have
an ontlrely different view, ns havo nl-

so quite a number of recently elected
officials, and tho courts may hnvo to
pass upon tho subject.

PAINFUL

injury Susfolned By

Brandon f.liin

Earl Hayes, residing about two
miles south of Brandon, met with a
very painful injury while at work
near his home on Frldny morning. Mr.
Hayes was driving a tcjtm of horsos
hitched to a mud boat and was haul-

ing some heavy posts when tho rig,
on which ho was riding, suddenly slip-

ped sideways. In falling to tho
ground, lie twisted his right nnkle se-

verely nnd dislocating the Joint. Dr.
Yoaknm of Homer was called to o

tho dislocation.

SOCIETY NOTES

Surprise Party
Given at Bangs

On Thursday evening tho young
peoplo of Bangs and vicinity gave
MIs3 Orpha McMnnls a surprlso In
honor of hor eighteenth birthday an-

niversary. Tho hostess was present-
ed with a handsome toilet set. A pleas-
ant ovenlng was spent by tho guests
and light refreshments, wero sorved.
Thoso present wore Herbert P. Rob-

inson, Dalo Hnlsey. Elizabeth Bur- -

goss, Fny Bell, Carl Crltchfleld, Bes-sl- o

Burkholdor, Wnltor Burkholder,
Edna Shutt, Orpha McMunls, Howard
Hyatt, Fred Shutt, Eldon Hyatt,
James McFnrlnnd, Charles Hnlsey,
Ooorgo R. Ott, Thomas Boll, James
Hawkins, Louise Burgess.

o
Entertained
With Dlnnor

Mrs. W. H. Wright ontortnlnod at
hor homo In Bangs on Thursday wllh
a twelvo o'clock dinner. Thoso seat-
ed nt tho tablo wore Miss Ethel
Wright of Columbus, Clara Whlto of
Gamblor, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Babbs,
Miss Pearl Boll, Miss Roso Crltch
llcld, Mrs. Cassll, Mrs. Wolrlck, Mrs.
Kuycs, Mrs, McClolland and Mrs.
John Bird of Bangs.

Johnson-Cotto- n

Wedding
Invitations havo boon received In

this city for tho wedding of Miss Gcr-trud- o

Cotton, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Emmett E. Cotton, to Mr. Em-mo- lt

E. Johnson, which is to tako
placo at St. Peter's Episcopal church
Pittsburg, Pa Wednesday ovonlng,
Decombor 28th. Tho brlde-to-b- o has
visited here frequently nnd has many
friends In Mt. Vornon. Hor grand-
father, John Cotton, was a resident of
Mt. Vornon many yonrs ngo.

.

MID
Was A B. & 0. Brakeman In

This City On Friday
J, W. Ycnst, a B. & O. brnkoman re-

siding nt Nowark. Ohio, mot with an
unfortunate accldont whllo at work on

his train Friday Just nfter noon. Yeast
was assisting In switching curs In tho
local yards nnd was twisting n break
wheol whon tho onglno suddenly jolt-

ed tho cars violently. Ho was thrown
to tho ground, alighting on his right
foot in such a position that the llga- -

monts In tho nnklo wero torn nnd

lacorated. Dr. N. R, Eastman was
called In attendance Tho Injured man
was taken to his homo In Nowark as,

soon as possible.
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Your tended his corn with a hoe.
Your father thought the old douhle shovel was
about the best thing ever invented. YOU ride
along on a two-ro- and tend more corn
thnn any ten like your father or
your This is only ono instance

that modern methods mean less work
and more money.

Again: Your traded coon skins for
sugar. lie had little real money. Your father,
no doubt, secreted his money about
the house, ran the risk of fire and and

loaned it and never got it In
those days security dohts were common and caused
much trouble. And YOU? Have you adopted
modern money methods of hanking you did
with cornt Do you have a hank ac-- .
count, pay by cheek and enjoy the
and profit of modern banking methods? Or are
you still using the old hoe financial methods of
your here to think about.
Wc can prove our claims if you will grant us tho
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Toilet Sets SI TO 55
Manicure Sets SI TO S3
Shaving 8ets ....SI TO S2.50
Smoking Sets SI TO S2
Clove and Handkerchiefs

boxes 75c, S2
Hat nnd Clothes

Brushes ...35c SI .50
Military Brushes

'.'.SI.50 TO S3.50
Traveling TO S5

15

219 South Main Street.
mini hi 111

NOTICE

Notice hereby given that th
undersigned has been appointed anc
qualified Executor of tho estnto 01

HAKIIOD BIGGS

late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased
by the Probate Court 'of said county

Decombor 1010.
CHARLES E. BIGGS,

Gambler, Ohio.
.
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History Lesson
grandfather

cultivator
men equipped

grandfather.
showing

grandfather

somewhere
burglary,

sometimes back.

as
cultivating

convenience

Something

opportunity.

The Gambler Banking Co.
GAMBIER,
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EXECUTOR'S

Always Bought

In

forefathers?
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HOLIDAYS

We have made a care-

ful selection of pretty
and useful presents. We
are of the opinion that
if you have in mind any
of the things mentioned
below it will be to your
interest to look at them.

Stationery box 25c TO S2
Fountain Pens... SI TO S2.50
Post Card Albums

priced at.. 10c TO S1.50
Postal Cards 1c TO 50c
Perfume, packages, ,25c TO S3
Toilet Waters 25c TO S1
Mirrors.. 25c TO S2
Cigars, per box 50c TO S2
Cigar1 Cases 25c TO SI
Cameras SI TO SO

E
"Under the Porch"

FARMS FOR SALE 50 acres, 3

miles from city, price ?3,500. Also a
stock and grain farm, containing 250

acres, has four producing gas wells.
New dwelling. Price $52 per
acre. Stream & Rimer, tf

;

Dr. Elizabeth Crltchfleld of Now
York, who with hor mothor, Mrs. Ellz-abet- h

Curtis, who has been her guest
for Bovoral weoeks, arrived In Mt.
Vornon Friday to visit with relatives.
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